


























Video Sharing Services as Political Media
Transformation in Production, Distribution and Consumption








Development of social media has further supported the trend of“info-tainment”mixed with
the characteristics of news and entertainment in the supply of politics-related media contents.
The creation, distribution and consumption of politics-related information developed in“Nico-
video”and other video-sharing services can be understood as one phenomenon of“counter de-




１）本稿は、2015年 6月に実施された日仏シンポジウム“Recherches en Communication”における研究報告を基に
した論文（“How Can the Use of Social Media Change Japanese Politics? －Implications for Political Participation



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































３７）2010年 4月 23、26、27、28日に TKP 東京駅日本橋ビジネスセンター会議室において独立行政方針の行う事
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ない」意識：Who said I wanted to participate?』「同
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